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PROCEEDINGS OF.IHE 2I$ GOVERNING BODY MEETING (VIRTUAL)

S.X.C.G. Autonomous Collese, PARALAKHEMUNDI, Galapati Dislrict

lHeld on 27ti octobor, 2021 at '1 1 .00 AMI

LetterNo. 2463 /2021

MEMBERS OFTHE 219t EXECUTIVE 
'OMMITTEE 

IGOVTRNING BODY)

l SrlD.N.Padhi,IAS(Reld.)
Fom6r slate ch ef lnlormauon Commission€r

2 Prof Dl B.c. choudhury, FomerProf
Berh a mpur U niveBity, Anand a sarani,

3 Prol H. Panda, former HOo, D6pt ol Phys 6,
SKCG Autonomous CoLloq€, Paralakhemundi
Prol Dr Bhajamana BeheB PrinclpaL S.K.C.G.

Ms Puma Ban6i€e, Assoc Prof oI English,
Presideicv Univers lv, Kolkata.

6 S Susanl8 Kumar Nayak, Manager (Oc & RD)
Jk Paoer M lls. Ralaoada

7 DrL.K,T oalhv RDE, Berhahpur

SKCG Autonomous Colleoe
I Dr J-N. Palnaik, Coordlnalor, IOAC,

SKCG Aulonomous Colleoe
10 Dr Bighneswar Mishra, Academlc BuBar

SKCG Aulonomous Col eqe

Leave oi absen@ granred loi 1)Ms Puma Baneree

2)Si Su$nla Kumar Nayak



1. The Princpal, Dr Bhajamana Behera, after a format wetcome address to a[
the esteemed rnembeE present online, requesied Chairman Srt DN padhi,

IAS (Reld.) lo preside over and ca.ry loMard lhe rest of the day,s

2. The Chairman while welconlng lhe members also expressed his appreciation

and salistaction ihat desp te al inconvenierces and Covid-19 retated

disruptions,lhe rnembeB made it to the GB meelng and activety took parl in

3 The items, as per ihe Agenda wee lhen laken Lip, The Chaiman urged alt

members lo conlirm if lhey have rece ved and gone lhrough the Proceed ngs

of lhe prevous (20th) GB meeting held on 28'h Aprit 2021, io which attthe
membeB confirmed. Thereafrer the ATR (acl on taken rcporl) was reviewed.

On requesi of lhe Cha rman Dr J N Patnaik, [4ember, ead out lhe ATR,

point-wise and the discussions 6ntinued lhereupon.

The Chairman and members we.e apprised about the sialus of rhe

'Unauthorized occupalion and encroachmenr oi lhe Cotege tands.. Th€

Tahasildar, Paralakhemundi on request of ihe Cotege aulhority, after suNey

supplied the relevani RoRs of the @tege tand r.enlioning the exient of
unaulho.ized occupalion, the deraits oI which was passed on lo the Hgher
Edlcalon Deparlment, Govt, of Odisha for infomation and necessary acl on.

As desired by lhe Charman and resolved n the tast GB meeiing ihe

Planlaiion program was successfLr Iy comp eted in Joty2o21, whe@.tn, over

100 saplings of varieties of fasi gbwing, shade ptants were pta.ted on the
periphery of the @lege playgrcund wlih sufficient poieciive gabions grouted

wlih concrele on ground. over seveniy percenl sury val oi lhese sap ings alter
3 monlhs of planiaiion being a very promising suruivat rale was appEciated

Regarding submission oi lhe .enewed proposals lo covernmeni for opening

of Ser-nnancing Cou6es, ir was unanimousty agreed upon to eframe ihe
proposals keeping in view the scope of emptoyabitity and jobready potenliat
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of such coLrses. Further, t was suggesled to go lor a shoft survey to profle

a.d map lhe mosl soughl after Courses and their demand in the job market.

The Chaiman advsed to gel an mmediate clarif eton from the Governmenl

on the alest quidelines/niodalilies for opening such courees on SF mode and

io move loMard wilh in.remenlalapproach Fwo couBe IiEtfollowed by esl

hvo)overa perlod of time keeplngthe staifand infrastruclure issues in mind.

The supetuision ofdally lendirq-isslinq oflibrary books to students as wellas

the preparation of an errorlree Book-a@essjon lisis ihat was assigned to a

aroup oi Slaff as an emergency measure due to uniimely demlse of the

Lib.adan, has worked so iar, 1o everyones advanlage and hence was

appreciated by the chairman and olher members, on this matter, Proi B.c.

Choudhuryand Dr L.K. T pathy, RDE, both suggesled lo avai the seryices of

any retred library staff of nearby coleges, on outsource basis lill a reguar

librarianisrecrulied.ThePrincipalassurcdof exploringsuch possbllties.

ll was resolved lo send a requesl leher io the Berhampur Unlversity by 15u

November lo nominate new members to the present GB and AC (Academic

Council) who have retred or whose tenure is going 1o be over by end

Janua.y, 2022.

T.
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9. The Charman desned the Pincipa shoold write lo the ERO, UGC, Kolkata,

asknq fora datefo.a one-to-one interiace meeting inslead olwailing fortheir

normal schedule, in order to exped te the process of seifing all UGC g€it
re aled issoes at the eaniesl.

10.The chairman, specilically querisd if lhe conkolLer Exaninalion is following

ihe Academlc and Examinalon calendar stipulated by the DHE, Go!'l. of

odisha, post covid-19 ro which lhe coE, Sri R.K. Bhuyan, lvember,

€sponded explainng thal al examinauon, evalualion and publication of eror_

free resulls are ompleied within lhe deadlines specned bythe Goverrmenl.

11.Theeafler. lhe Exarnination Commitlee, the Finance and Development

Commlttee resolulonswere discussed and approved bylhe Governing Body.



12.Finally, under lhe item "Any Other Matlef, ihe Chaiman, enquired whether all

SOPS a€ being followed during the day io day activities in and around lhe

college, in classrcoms, labs, library and in lhe ofiices The Principalexplained

in delail about lhe diflerent measures to ensure lhe covld_appropiaie

behaviour of slaff and students and stict implernenlation ollhe Go!'l SoP in

this regard. The Chairman fudher suggested to send a Cov d-SOP

Compliance repon to ihe Governmenl.

14.The members congratulated the slafl ior lhoir academic achlevements' The

Chairman asked the P ncipal io convev congratuLalory messages and letleB

of apprecialion to the stafi who wsre awarded DoctoEte Oegrees bv differcnt

UniveBiles and rcsearch lnstiiutions during the ac€demic session'

ls.wiih the pemission of lhe Chairman, Prcf B'C' Choldhurv came up wilh

many useful suggeslions/pLans to be iollowed/implenrenied ror the

a.adsmic/adminishativ€ betlermeni of the inslitulion namelvl a) to make the

Placemenl and Career counselins Cells noE eff€ctve b) Go for moe SF

couBes as per markel demand c) Hning the sewlces of retned Proiessors for

remedial classes, seminaB etc. d) T€achers/Stafi to applv ror granis lo

diflereni iunding agencies for research/seminaB/conferencss/iBvel etc' e)

Teachers to invest more time n the ColLege p€paring sludents lo face

diflereni all odisha and lndia seNices.

13.The publicallon and distribution of lhe AnnuaL

and studenls, a regular activilv, which however

io Covidrelaled shutdown etc., was .esolved

collese Calendar among slalf

could not be don€ lhus far due

to be compleled by end oi

The meeling ended wjth a romal vote

pt^^_

Dr. B Behera

of thanks erended by P nciPal
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